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Acadomic Licenses, (Grade A-)

CHEMISTRY.

I. Define Chemistry, Element, Oxide, Âcid, Aika,4
Chemical Equatioin, Molecule, Aton.

2. Give the e nation represented by the reaction when H Cl
18aPrepered freinà la 804 and Na-CL

3. What is the constitution of matter according to the Atomic
theory 1 Shew the bearing of the Atomic theory on each of the
lmw. of chemical combixation.

4. What in Nordhausen acid, and how is it preparedi
5. Write a note on saIt as a manure.
6. Gi,, the characteristies of a metal. What is an alloy 1Inl

WhAt respects mmy alloys differ from the metals of which they
are Composedi 1llustrate.

NATLTRAL PHILOSOPIIY.

IShow thgt as the an&gle between two forces is increased
their reaultant ia diminished, and prove that if two forces be

e rennted by two diagonale of -a parailograni their resultant
m lbe represented by a lime equal to twice one of the aides of

the Parallebograni.
2. P'ld the rninerical value of the acceleration whenin xa

<Iliarter of a second a velocity is produced which would carry a
boY Ova r 2 -ft. in every third of a second.

3. State ti. charmteistic ilifference betweez eolids and fluideix relation to the transmission of pressure, and explain cleaily
'bat is meant by ýthe equal transinission of pressure by fluide in
ail directionns

4- Ducrbe the construction and action of the commen
"24lii; tat% the limit to its actienR and the cause of tke mare.

ý. Pefine the ternis Principal Focus, Opticul Centre, and
Principal Axis of a Lens.

6. Explain generally the mode of the formation of images.

GEOMETRY.

i. Show how todescribe a rectangle equal to a iven square
and having one of its sides equal to a given straighit line.

2. If froni any point without a circle two sraight unes be
drawn, one of wluch cuts the circle, and the other touches it, the.
rectange contained by the whole line whicb cuts the circle and the
f art of it without the circle mus eeult h qaeo h

mne which touches it. ne eeult h qaeo h
3. Inscribe a square in a given semi-circle.
4. T)efine locus anid find the lous of the vertices of ail right

angled triangles which caui be described upon the mame hypoth-
enuse.

5. Similar triangles are to one another in the duplicate ratio
of their homologous sides.

6. On a given base describe a triangle, bavmng a given vertica
angle, and one of its sides double of the other.

7. Every solid angle is contained by plane angles, which are
togetker lets than four right angles.

ALGEBRA.

i. Resolye ixto factors l a2+y2+ e+ 2zy-
2 zz 2 yz, and resolve x-ixto two equal and aise into two un-
equal factors.

2. If p be the difference between any given fraction and
unity, and q the difference between its reciprocal and unity, show
that the product of p and q is equal to thefr différence.

3. There are three con8ecutive numbers such that the suni of
their cubes i8 equal to 16 2-7 times the produêt of tht two higher
nu.mbers ; flnd the numbers.

4.GvnVa +x V ____x te flndth
4. ivn + - ý b va~lesoàx.

5. Explain the différence between combinations and permaut-
ations ; and if there are .7 chemiW l enents which wiIlunite with
each other how many ternary compound.s cari be mads fromn theni,
how mari> binary ?

6. What is meant by an mmaginary root ? Show thàt while
impossible in an athMmetica.l seinue, 8 may b. dividod algsbra4c4ay
into two parts who8e product is I8.

First-Olass Lioenaes, (Grade B.)

BRITISH HISTORY.

i. Write a brief sketch of English Histozy durnng the. p.riod
of Danish occupation.

2. Mention the chief political and social changes introdlaced
into Englandl by the Normans.

3- Give the provisions of the Treaty of Troyes.
4. 0f the decisive battles fougt by the Englieh during the

Iset nir etren hfvWhose consequences.. you egard
ismost Imnporttot England, asi-ing resnýs bytue,$ Ite'

5. :Mention die chie! constitutronal changes or r!ý4w«
enatmonta during Queen Victoria'& rign.
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